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The

SMEDLEY/YARNALL

Tract

T HE SMEDLEY/YARNALL TRACT was the southern
gateway through which many early settlers
passed as they relocated from the lower town

ships ofwhat is now Delaware County to their new lands
in Willistown Township. The tract lies in the extreme
southwest corner of the township and is bounded on the
south by Edgmont Township and Westtown Township,
on the west by.East Goshen Township and Westtown
Township, on the north by Goshen Road, and on the
east by Plumsock Road. The landscape consists of scenic
rolling countryside, which at one time supported the
agrarian culture of the area, and steeper slopes angling
downward to the boulder-lined valley of Ridley Creek.
Before 1702 this entire 1,900-acre tract was either owned
by non-resident land speculators or remained unsold in
the possession of the Proprietors.

John Bowater and his wife, Frances, were probably
the first settlers in Willistown Township. They moved
from Middletown Township in what is now Delaware
County, to the Smedley/Yarnall Tract in 1702 and estab
lished a household on land that was surveyed in his name.
After Bowater's death in 1705, his widow sold the 400
acre Bowater property to George Smedley!, who was the
immigrant and patriarch of the Smedley family in Ches
ter County. Francis Yarnall! was another early settler who
owned large pieces of land in this tract and whose de
scendants continued as major landholders in the town
ship for more than 200 years.

The entire length of the Willistown Township por
tion of Ridley Creek is contained in the Smedley/Yarnall
Tract. It enters the tract at its northwest corner and flows
in a southeasterly direction for several miles, then crosses
the entire breadth of Delaware County en route to its
confluence with the Delaware River near Chester, Penn
sylvania. This rapidly flowing stream provided sustenance

for generations of residents who also harnessed the water
power to drive mills and service tanneries operating along
its banks.

In 1703, 500 acres of land which partly straddled
Ridley Creek in Willistown Township were surveyed and
granted by William Penn's Commissioners of Property
to the 0 kehocking Indians, who used the 0 kehocking
Indian Land Grant as their summer camp. However, by
c. 1730 the site was completely vacated, and in 1737 the
ownership reverted to the Proprietorship and the prop
erty was ultimately sold to brothers Mordecai and Amos
Yarnall.

The Smedley/Yarnall Tract was crossed by Indian
paths, one ofwhich was officially established as the C,hes
ter Road (now Delchester) in 1710 and formed the con
necting link between Goshen Road and the Great Edg
mont Road (now Route 352) at Gradyville. Willistown
residents regularly traveled this route to the county seat
in Chester to attend market and transact legal business.
Another early route was the Goshen or Strasburg Road
that ran along the northern edge of the Smedley/Yarnall
Tract, from the Ashbridge Mill in East Goshen to Phila
delphia. On the south side of this road the local Quakers
constructed the Willistown Friends' Meeting House in
1788.

After 1786, when the new county seat was estab
lished in West Chester, a road was completed which con
nected that town with Philadelphia and passing directly
through the Smedley/Yarnall Tract. In 1814, along this
road, Lewis Pratt established the Willistown Inn, "where
the said Philadelphia road is crossed by a road from the
great valley ... into the road leading from Downing
town to Chester in the township of Edgemont." Late in
the 19th century, a trolley operated on a track laid along
side West Chester Pike.
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1<.i:fhard Cox !fouse, c~ I808

DARTMOUTH CIRCLE

1796 County Tax-Richard Cox) cordwainer, 40 acres ofland, small log dwelling house) small log barn & springhouse
1799 County Tax-Richard Cox) cordwainer, 100 acres ofland, log house) stone springhouse) log barn

THE BUILDINGS

Before 1800, Richard Cox, a cordwainer, resided in a
log house on the Thomas D. Smedley property. Soon after
he purchased the land in 1805, a 2Y2-story, serpentine and
fieldstone Penn-plan house was constructed on this site.
The core of the house is 18 feet in width and 20 feet in
depth, with a chimney in the eastern gable. A three-bay
addition ofhorizontal wood siding was attached to the east
ern wall of the structure, and two smaller additions were
attached to the northern wall.

Serpentine andfieldstone Penn-plan house.

THE RESIDENTS

Richard Cox, on June 29, 1805, acquired 41 acres and
67 perches of land from Thomas D. and Lydia Smedley.
This was a portion of the tract of land that John Smedley,
by his Last Will and Testament, bequeathed to his son
Thomas D. Smedley. (Chester Co. Deed Book Z2, p. 90)

Richard Cox, son of Joseph and Catharine (Watson)
Cox, was born January 29, 1761, and died in 1815. He
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married in 1784, Sarah Cowgill, who was born February
24, 1766, daughter of Thomas and Susanna (Dawson)
Cowgill. Issue: Susan and .other children. When he died
intestate in 1815, his estate inventory was taken by Ben
jamin Cox and John Smedley; it included: horse, saddle,
and bridle; mare; bed, bedsteads, and bedding and sun
dries in the front room; a bed, bedsteads, and bedding and
sundries in front room upstairs; an old bureau and sundries
in back room upstairs; a long wheel and sundries in the gar
ret; ten-plate stove and sundries in the kitchen; lot of pork

beeftallow and sundries in the cellar; cattle
and sundries. (Chester Co. Estate #6121)

On September 10, 1821, Thomas D.
Smedley and John Fawks, administrators
of the estate ofRichard Cox, deceased, sold
the 41-acre farm to Thomas and Jane Cox.
(Chester Co. Deed Book T3, p. 210)

Levi Garrett2, tailor, bought the 41%
acres from Thomas and Jane Cox, on May
20, 1824 (Chester Co. Deed Book W3, p.
550). Levi Garrett2 , resided there for ten
years before moving to his parents' farm
on the nort~ side of the West Chester
Road.

On March 12, 1834, Levi Garrett2 and
his wife, Mary, sold the property to Wil
liam Taylor, a blacksmith. (Chester Co.
Deed Book 14, p. 106)

Subsequently, Levi Garrett l purchased
the 42%-acre farm, on February 26, 1847,
from William and Mary M. Taylor (Ches
ter Co. Deed Book £5, p. 340). His son
Levi Garrett2 had purchased his father's
farm and moved there the previous year.

Levi Garrett l , son of Aaron l and
Rachel (Cox) Garrett was born on August
26, 1770, and died on March 25, 1857.

He married, November 3,1794, at Goshen Meeting, Mar-.
garet Garrett, who was born August 1, 1767, and died Au
gust 15, 1833, the youngest daughter ofThomas2 and Han
nah (Yarnall) Garrett. Issue: i. Phineas, born January 30,
1795; ii. Hannah, born November 28, 1796; iii. Rachel
C., born July 28, 1798; iv. Levi2, born March 1, 1800;
v. Simeon, born December 9, 1801; vi. Sarah E., born
March 4, 1805; vii. Emmor, born November 10, 1806;
viii. Margaret, born December 7, 1808.



In 1850 the foll<Jwing family members lived on the farm:
Levi Garrett l , age 79, farmer; Margaret Garrett (his young
est daughter), age 41; Lewis Garrett, age 26, farmer; Rachel
Garrett, age 14. (1850 Federal Census)

REAL ESTATE. At Public Sale. Will be expos'd at public sale, on
ftfth day the fifteenth inst. on the premises, a valuable tract of
land containing fort); one acres and sixty perches, situate in Wil
listown, county of Chester, seventeen miles from Philadelphia
laying between the Philadelphia and Marlborough street road,
joining lands of Ezra Hoops, Thomas D. Smedley and others. The
improvements are a good stone house with a spring near the
door, and a young thriving orchard; a good proportion of wood
land. Other particulars deemed unnecessary, as persons wishing
to purchase, can view the property by applying to Thomas D.
Smedley or Joseph Hoops on the premises. Sale to commence at
one o'clock, P.M. terms at sale. THOMAS COX

Village Record, January 7, 1824

In 1850 the Levi Garrett! farm consisted of40 improved
acres and three unimproved acres, at a total valuation of
$4,500. The value of the farming implements and machin
ery was $93. The livestock consisted of two horses, two
milk cows, nine other cattle, and six swine, at a total value
of$486. The farm produced annually 40 bushels ofwheat,
150 bushels of Indian corn, 200 bushels of oats, 15 bush
els of Irish potatoes, 300 lbs. of butter, and 18 tons of hay.
The value of animals slaughtered was $86. (1850 Federal
Agricultural Schedule)

CENTRIFUGAL SEPARATORS.-Our dairymen, as well as the
creamery associations throughout the country, are realiZing the
fact that the old method of separating the cream from the milk
will have to give way to the new one of separating it by means of
centrifugal force. We have to add to the list Ellwood Smedley, of
Willistown, who expects to put one in his buttery in a few days

Jejfi1'Sonian, February 2, 1884

On March 31, 1851, Levi Garrett! sold the 42 acres and
73Y2 perches to Lewis GarrettE, a local farmer (Chester
Co. Deed Book 05, p. 31). Lewis and Phebe Ann Garrett,
on April 12, 1860, sold 42 acres and 73Y2 perches to
Frederick F. Walter (Chester Co. Deed Book Q6, p. 119).
The property returned to the Smedley family when Ell
wood Smedley bought the farm from Frederick F. and
Esther Walter on April 1, 1869. (Chester Co. Deed Book
Q7, p. 26)

Ellwood Smedley, son of John2 and Rebecca (Cope)
Smedley, was born in Willistown Township on November
11, 1820. He married, December 24, 1846, at the resi
dence of Levi Garrett in Willistown, Mary Ann Massey,
who was born in Willistown, February 23, 1825, daughter
of Joseph and Rosanna (Verdries) Massey, of that town
ship. Issue: i. Thomas D., born November 7,1847; ii. Lewis

Rear view ofthe Richard Cox house.

Verdries, born July 22, 1850; iii. Lydia, born July 5, 1853;
iv. Wilmer E., born December 23, 1859.

Ellwood and Annie Smedley remained on the farm un
til April 1, 1887, when they sold 44 acres and 331;2 perches
to Lewis D. Smedley (Chester Co. Deed Book FlO, p. 249).
The Smedley era ended when Thomas D. Smedley, Jr., sold
the farm in 1951.

PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY-Will be sold at Pub
lic Sale at the Smedley farm, Street road, near Willistown Inn, on
West Chester and Philadelphia trolley, on SECOND DAY; FEBRU
ARY 22, (Twenty-two), 1904, the following described Personal
Propert)T, to wit: 16 GOOD DAIRY COWS, including 6 home-raised
heifers, bred by "Odella," of butter making renown, some fresh,
others milldng; STOCK BULL, large Seed Hog, ChesterWhite Stock;
2 Ttlrkeys, Chickens, Hay, Cornfodder, about 3 tons of Rye Straw,
5 acres of Rye in the ground; FARM IMPLEMENTS, consisting of
Hay Wagon, Horse Cart, Mowing Machine, Plow and Harrow, Po
tato Planter, Potato Plow, 2 Fodder Cutters, Block and Tackle,
Sleighs and Sled, Weigh Beams, &c.; 2 horse Dirt Shovel, 4 bush
els Prime Seed Corn; CARRIAGES AND WAGONS-Large Market
Dearborn, 2 Jump-seat Carriages, nearly new; Phaeton, 2 Buck
boards, Runabout, with rubber tires; 2 Farm Bells, 2 sets Single
and 2 sets of Double Harness, lot of Galvanized Sheet Iron, 4
pairs of Peldn Ducks, 2 GOOD FARM HORSES; CREAMERY FIX
TURES, such as Platform Scales and Weighing Can, Churn and
Milk Pans, lot of 17/ 16 inch Shafting and Hangers, Pulleys and Belt
ing, lot of ~, % and 1~ inch Iron Pipe and Fittings, Pipe Tongs
and Wrenches, a very heavy Monkey Wrench, full line of Knicker
bocker Ice Tools, Plow, Saw and Hooks, Power Machinery, Corn
Sheller, French Burr Grist Mill and Grindstones, heavy Screw Lard
Press, also Cider Press Screw, large Boiler, suitable for building in.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, mostly of the estate Ellwood Smedley,
consisting of Beds Bedding and Bedsteads, Trundle Bed, Settee,
Cedar Desk, Chairs, Dough Tray, Sewing Machine, Coal and Wood
Stoves, Cook Stove with Cooldng Utensils; Refrigerator, Dishes,
Carpets, &c. Buffalo Robes and Blankets, Berry Crates and Boxes.
Also, 2 TONS OF OLD IRON, and many other articles. A credit of
six months on sums over $25. Other conditions at sale, commenc
ing at 1 p.m. LEWIS V SMEDLEY Theo. S. Golder,Auc.]ohn E Dut
ton, Clerk.

Jejfirsonian, February 20, 1904
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